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And if you do no thehu ve (iLe., conpform) this term.0.
"If individuals seek to impose their demands on the university . .. prompt and decisive action must b. taken . . 0

The purpose of this memorandum is ta
emphasize certain principles and ta suggest
certain policies in student affairs at this
university:

(1> Agreement must be reached in advance
between the student body, the faculty,
and the administration that the uni-
versity is properly an academic institu-
tion, not an instrument for direct social
or revlutionary action; that it must
operate within the framework of the
Universities Act by authority of which
t is brought into existence; and that
individual students, faculty members, or
odministrative officers must not use its
namne and prestige in the promotion of
couses irrelevant ta its academic pur-
poses.

(2) We must maintain aur efforts ta pro-
vide for constant communication among
ail elements of the University-Governors,
faculty, administrative officers, and
students, bearing in mmnd the right of
any student or group of students, in-
cluding such groups as the SOU, for
eXample, ta petition the governing bod-

ies in writing through the Presidenit of
the University (Section 42 (2) of The
Universities Act).

(3) Communication between Governars and
administrative officers on the one hand,
and the students an the ather, must re-
cognize the properly constituted repre-
sentatives of the students, viz. the stu-
dents' council, as the officiai medium
of communication (Section 42 (1) of
The Universities Act).

(4) Communication between faculty and stu-
dents must be fostered by faculty caun-
cils, deans, department heads, and in-
dividual members of the teaching staff,
particularly with respect ta academic
matters.

(5) If individuals or groups seek ta impose
their demnands on the university as a
whole, or on any element in the uni-
versity community, without regard for
the due process of (aw or of university
regulations, prompt and decisive action
must be taken by properly constituted
authorities in the university.

Attention s called ta the general regula-

tians gaverning "student conduct and dis-
cipline" on page 36 of the 1967/68
Calendar:

-When a student enfers the University,
itifs .xpecfed thot he wilI appîy him-
self ta his studios and conducf himmeilf
wif h proprief y. Should a student fou foa
live UP f0 this expectofion, the Uni-
versity reserves the righft ta ke such
action as, in ifs opinion, his case war-
rants. The penalty of expulsion may 6e
opplied".

The invasion or occupation of university
buildings or offices by groups of students,
contrary ta the interests and rights of ac-
cess of other members of tht university
community, should be recognized as calling
for appropriate action by the student Dis-
ciplinie, Interpretation, and Enforcement
Board, by Deans' Council, or other recognized
university or civic authorities, and such
action should be supported by the rest of
the university community. It is imperative,
n the interests of ail those who are de-
voted to the purpases of the university as a
centre of teaching and learning, that a

mninarity graup not be ailowed ta subvert
these purposes.

The Board of Governors has the ultimnote
responsibility for deciding an the powers
and duties of any individual or body in the
University, where such powers and duties
are not explicitly defined by Tht Univer-
sities Act (Section 16).

The General Faculty Cauncil has tht gen-
eral supervision of student affoirs at uni-
versity, including powers ta fine, suspend,
or expel students (Section 39 (1) (a) ), and
they miay delegate this power <Section 39
(1) (b) ). In foct, this power has been dele-
gated ta the Deans' Council.

The Students' Union also has certain
powers in mnatters of student behaviaur and
discipline through the student Discipline,
Interpretation, and Enfarcemnent Board. Un-
der most circumstances this student board
will deal with breaches of student discipline.
H-owever, in situations where prompt action
s called for, the Deans' Council con take
such action in a surmmary manner through
the presidént or other autharized university
off icer.

President's conduct memorandum
discussed by students' council

Dr. Max Wyman, vice-president
of academnic business, was with coun-
cil ta discuss t he document prepored
by Dr. Johns concerning tht actions
ta be faken in the event problems
with respect ta sfudent conduct arise
on the Ujniversity of Aberta campus,
similair ta those which havç oc-
curred an other campuses. Dr. Wy-
man indicted Dr. Johns' memoran-
dum wos o working document aimed
at exploring the problems and if is
expected that after discussions have
taken place a procedure would 6e
ogreed f0 which wouid 6e accept-
able ta cil facets af the university
involvad. Tht major idea presented
ini the document is aimed at the
problem of anficipoting situations in
which student conduct will 6e defri-
mental f0 tht functioning of the
university and ogreeing on a pro-
cedure fa 6e used in advance of the
situation orising.

Or. Wyman indicated the pro-
cedures were imed only at indicat-
ing who makes decisions of fhe pre-
sent .ime when an emergency situa-
tion arises. It is not a question of
how students are deolt with in ferms
of disciplinory acfions, rother, it is
a mafter of how studer.t conduct
is ta ha deait wif h and by wham
af the specific time of need. The
major question is this, who decides?
The regular disciplinary channeis
would then be followed in dter-
mining the appropriafe penalty. The
document is aimed primarily 0f pro-
tecting the university's physicol
facilities. If does not affempt f0
queli dissenf.

If was nofed thaf once a crime
had occurred, if was the perogotive
of the law f0 step in. The law will
however, probably nof be awore thot
a crime has occurred unlàss soma-
one from the campus colis fthe
authorifies.

MOTION:
THAT a joint committet he set

up involving the administration fa-
culty, Deen's Council, and students'
union ta oufline actions fa be taken
in cil possible instances if students
or non-students or foculty, block the
proper functioning of the University
of Aberta.

Passed 12/1/1)

Ken Porter, arts rep, requested
that his negafive vote be recorded.

Marilyn Plkington s u g g e s tea d
broader guidelines thon indicated in
the motion wtt. desiroble and sug-
gesfed fhe following os a substitut.
resolution:

Proposed Resolution with regard
fa student conduct:

"The students' council approves
the Joint Sttument on Rights and

Freedoms of Students which hos been
odopted by the American Associa-
tion of Coleges, the National As-
sociation of Student Personnel Ad-
ministrators, the National Associa-
tion of Student Personnel Adminis-
trators, the National Association of
Women Deons and Counsellors, and
tht United States National Student
Association, which affirms that
"Free inquiry and free expression
are indispensable f0 the aftainment
of the goals" of ocademic institu-
tions. Tht joint stofentent empha-
sizes that "the responsibility fa se-
cure and ta respect generol con-
ditions conducive f0 the freedom f0
learn is shared by ail members of
the acoidemic community" ond de-
velops other implications of these
principles. The stotement notes that
students should "6e freetaf support
causes by any orderly means which
do net, disrupt tht regulor and es-
sential operation of the institution".

STRONG OBLIGATIONS
On view of same recent evenfs et

other universities, the council deents
if important ta stote ifs conviction
that action by individuols or graups
o disrupf the operations of the uni-
versity in the course of demonstra-
rions or f0 obstruce or restroin other
members of tht university cont-
munify and campus visitors by phy-
sical force is destructive of the pur-
suit of learning and of a free society.
Ail components of the ocademic
communify are under a strong ob-
ligation f0 protecf ifs processes from
these toctics.

The students' council emphosixes
thaf legitimote couses of student
concern should 6e anficipated and
dealt with ond that communication
omong ail sectors of the univtrsity
communify must 6e encouraged in
order fa eliminafe the factors which
lead f0 studenf discontent and pos-
sible disturbonces.

Tht students' council also offirms
ifs support of the disciplinary pro-
ceedings os set ouf in Tht Universi-
fies Acf and the Discipline, Inter-
pretotion, and Enforcement Board
by-law of the students' union, and
believes that these proceedings
should 6e followed in ony case where
universify regulotions or students'
union constitution und by-lows are
violafed. Tht council asserts thot
these procedures should net, under
any circumstonces, 6e set oside-
even "in situations where prompt
action is colled for."

IMPROVE FIRST
Porter suggesfed that tht uni-

versify administration and cauncil
shouid b. working on the causes of
the conduct problents indicated by

incidents on this and other campuses
rather thon on reactions fa the
probient if they occur. Ht stottd
thof if was beffer te try fa improve
tht present situation thon fa set
up schemes f0 deter unfovorabie
action.

Marilyn Pilkington stafed thot the
students' union end university cd-
ministrotors were working toward
improving present conditions, but
stili if was reosonable and necessary
f0 make some decision os fa tht
actions f0 b. token if o problem
did arise. She stafed that channels
of control were avoulable which did
not interefer with tht generai pur-
poses of tht universify and protefs
should 6e channelled in this direc-
tion. Furthermort, if was stafed
that this policy is net directed ta-
word ony particulor group of in-
dividuals.

David Leadbeater, vice-president
of tht students' union, spoke of
revolutioncry a n d evolutionary
changes. Ht stafed that w. could
net allow revolutionary changes on
tht campus which would disrupf tht
educative process ef tht University
end restrict frtedom of cil individuels
fa question end dissent. Furfher-
more, ha stafad that ail students
have o right f0 voice opinions on
every issue end change could 6e
broughf about in on evlutionary
monner if a mojority of tht people
involved ogrted on o course.

Miss Piikington suggested that a
stafemtnt similor ta the joint stote-
ment of the Council on Student Per-
sonnel Associations end National
Students' Association of t he United
States should 6e adopftd by tht
University of Alberto. Dr. Wymon
agreed that this should 6e con-
sidered.

Porter osked whether or net fa-
culty member could 6e given tht
same treofment as a sfudent relative
fa expulsion or dismissal. Dr. Wy-
mon pointed out thot while there
were tenure rules, if there were
grounds for dismissal action wouid
6e taken ogainst foculty members
who were involved in indiscreet
actions.

A question was asked pertoining
ta tht stofement concerning the use
of tht univtrsity's nome as mention-
ed in the memorandum of student
conduct. Dr. Wymon indicti thaf
if was the stand of the Board of
Governors thot individual staff mem.
bers and students do net use the
university as an organisation f0
support social change when they
were concernlnq fhemselves with
causes os individuels in society
rather thon in e profeusional Cape-
City.
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Tis is page five
This page is for student opinion. The Gateway

welcomes letters, columns uns other pieces which
are of interest to students. Ail submisuions should
be brought ta room 282 of the students' union building
and, if mailed, addressed to The Editor, The Gateway
etc.

Correspondents are asked te be brief, othenviso
the letters are subject to obridgement. Note thot we
do flot censor submissions uniest there is danger of
libel, but we wiII edit.

Ail material must beur the name, foculty ond
year of the writer. Pseudonyms will net be published.
If you won't sign your nome, we beieve the opinion
is not worth publishing.

If a letter is a direct reply teoa letter printed in a
previous issue, the writer should give the date the
previous letter was printed.

Letters should net be more thon 300 words in
length. Short letters are more likely te b. published
promptly-and reod.

The Gotewoy aise welcemes the ortist-4iterally,
e cortoenist.


